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Do you want to make it a season of genuine mirth, jollity, satisfaction and surprise? If you do.go to the RACKET
STORE and look over their stock of NEW HOLIDAY G0ODS which they have been getting in during the past
two weeks. We have an IMMENSE line of Dolls, Toys of every descripiton, Story Books, Scrap Albums, Photo-

graph Albums, Toilet Sets, Games, Silk Handerchiefs and everything else that it takes to make the old as well as
the young happy. And they are SELLING at PIUCES lower than ever before. While looking over the Holiday
Stock it is well to remember that they have a full line of Boots, Shoes, Hosiery, Underware etc. etc. Which-i- t will
pay you to look at before buying.

161 Commercial Street. E.F.OSBURN,
GOING

BLANK

PATTON

BUSINESS
MUST

THE ENTIRE STOCK

E
By January 1st, 1892,

Consisting of the most Elegaut and Complete line of PICTURES, MIBROES, MOULDINGS, FRAMES
EASELS, BRASS STANDS, ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

Baby Carriages, Christmas Cards, Stationery, Notions, Flags, Albums, Toilet Cases, Toy Furniture, Tops and
Fancy Goods ever caried in Salem,
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231 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.
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SNOW TI-I-K YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street

House? - and - Siqn Painting.
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Churchill. Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing made to order.

New DRY KILN, by which we can always keep a full supply of seasoned itock of all'
kinds.-- Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade and Uljn streets, Salem, Oregon.

Sash, and JDoor Kactory
Front; Street Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line at prices to competo
with the lowest. Only the best material-used- .

Estimates on all work In our line.
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Proprietor,

alem.

IOO Ohomeketa Street,

AND
ready for orders.

antt uenver woou,
JJt bay. coal and lumber. Of--

v flee State St., opposite Sa

Q. PERKINS, General Superintendent.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

Stoves Blacked, Repaired and Set Up.

ymi TriiPJr & IWv Co a?
hJiAILvlll

TRUCKS

lem Iron works. Drays and trucks nay be foundt,tbrougbout the duv a'
the corner of State and Commercial streets.

B. F. DRAKE)

SAB'EM IRON
SA.LBM, ...---.- - OREGON,

Manufactures STEAM ENGINES. MM' Outfit, Water Wheel Governor, Krult
Drying Outfit. Traction Engines, Cresting, etc. farm mkchlnery made and repaired.

General agents and manufacture! of tuo celebrated Wahlatrom l'attnt Middlings
Purifier and Keel: iarm machinery made and repaired.

THE LADIES' SHOES sold by C. G. Given are manuj
factured by his brother, A. B. Given, at Lynn, Mass., and
are guaranteed' in every respect. None but the best goods
kept in stock. Dongola Goodyear welt ladies' shoo for

2.75.

BREWSTER & WHITE.
Feed, Hay, Straw and Barley Cliop.

LOWEST PRICES AND FREE DELIVEYR
1 C6CRT STJtKST.

Barr

WORKS,

Flour,

& Petzel
j

T

Plumbers and Tinners,

247 Commercial street, Salem. Garden How and Lawn Bprinklcre.
A complete lineof Stoves and Tinware, Tin rooting and plumbing a
specialty. Estimate for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

PIANOS, ORGANS,

XUSIOAZ MXMCJZAlfVISE.,

P. H. EASTON & CO.,

310 Cmmitkl Si,, Salem,

Ma4e frrpUfctf fee balU, raefUoee, etc.
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Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offloe, Commercial Street, In I O. Building
bntered at t'e poetoftlco at Balem, Or., rj

Fcond-clo- f u mur.

TI1E ItRnUtLDING OF OUKOON,
--Before uuotber census is taken

Oregon will bave well on towards a
million lubabltants. Doubling tbe
population will doubling the
capacity of state institutions and
railway mileage. The rebuilding of
On-go- will require remodelling of
tbe state coiistitutlo-- i ( be mora in
keeping with the modern order of
things. Yjutitt men now In their
prime wilt witness ull these changes
btffore they ruaeh their maturity.
Tbe uew Oregon will retain all tho
good things of the old and, inspired
by the kinship of modern ties with
all tbe sisterhood of the Union, wll)
grasp for the best gifts possess! by
ull tho states of tho Union. Promi-
nent in education, liboral toward
religion and welcoming ull desirable
tnpourlng elements of population,
Oregon Is destined to be umoug
Pacltlo coast states what Mas3a- -

chusett's is amoug the Atlaullo and
New England states. Ilor senators
aud jurists are today not outranked
by any. Her Portland is the Bos
ton of tho coast, as Sau Francisco is
the New York. Her forests, wheat
fields, fisheries and mines constitute
Oregon one gigantic undeveloped
New England, only that her rivers
are mightior and her ctimato aud
fruits as rich as those of California.

New Oregon will bo rebuilt on a
more generous scale. New cities
will ariBe, as yet unthought of. New
agricultural, horticultural and mlu-ra- l

wealth will appear. Trans
continental railway systems will
thrust their fingertips of steel into
the harbors for Asiatic commerce
and locomotives will raco with caoh
other through the tunnels of Cas-

cade aud Coast ranges.
There is room hero for a half

million of surplus eastern popula-
tion. With that population, which
is Oregon's heritage from tho
Crowded east, will come tho leaven
that will rovolutlouizo muc! of tho
now exlstlug order of things and
the rebuilding of Oregon will be
full of surprises to many now
living.

BC8TAIN1 TIIK COMMISSION.
The Grange and the Alliance are

both by their fundamental law com-
mitted to the railway commission
system. Tho former claims to have
originated tho interstate commerce
commission, Tho demand of the
Alliance Is:

We demand a most rigid, honest
and just nutionai control and super-
vision of the means of nublla com
munication aud transportation, and
If this control and supervision does
not, remove tuo anuses now oxisuug,
we demand the government owner-
ship of such means of communica-
tion aud transportation.

"Control and supervision" cannot
be exorcised through a "maximum
rate law," A maximum rate law
needs the stato officials and courts
to enforce it. A legislative enact-
ment will not Investigate a Labial
disaster, tunnel accidents, or go on
tours of Inspection and compel the
rebuilding of trestles and bridges,
or enable shippers to get redress
without going to law with a cor-

poration. The Grauge aud the
Alllunco should help sustain the
Oregon commission In Its fight for
lower rates.

TUESW.KM WAY.
With characteristic euorgy the

Capital City Electric railway exten
slon subsidy Is nearly completed aud
tbe road is utmost certain, to be ex
tended one mile south at once. But
three parties have yet to be arranged
with. The company are neuotla-tin- g

with a capitalist to have an of
fice building erected on upper Com
mercial street, That Is distinctively
IheSaleih Way of doing tilings.

TJiuJouuNAr, U Informed at n late
hour today that a Balem business
house Is having plans made to put
In un lighted store one hundred and
slxtyslxfeet deep aud put In tbe
largest wholesale stock carried In the
state outside of Portland. That
will be a little Balem item for 1602
worth noticing. Aud that will be
the Salem way of doing things.

BoaaicrrKu fio.KXK.vr. .

A suit that comes high but wears
well a law ault--

The Junction City packing house
U buying bogs In large quantities at
CJ cents alive.

The iiue county tax levy for
IKX) wa22J mill. Thin year It to

to be 18 or20 milk

A uew Unlttii lirr.tbern church
testing trnir hundmj la (tearing
completion at Kuos.

Tbe Eugene Bantlt cburab h
Jiiutd a eall to Rv. R M. Ribb, of
IUbeter, N. Y. He w a young
man aud 1 well lefloinmunded.y mmmm

Tbo nluUarkM uuUm fJiHm
will rieW th wtk of prayw and

" rffmimimin ii.mi.uj

revival' together. It Is pleasant to
seo brethren dwelt together in
unity.
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It Is a suggestive fact that one of
the first formal speeches mruloln tho
senate of thoC2d session of congress
was In favor of electing United
States senators by direct vote of the
people. Tho speech was a scholarly,
statesmanlike and very able argu-
ment by Senator Turple, of Indiana.
The next senatorial oration was
pronounced by Teller In favor d?
free coinage of silver.
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The slato board of equalization
have more than paid their expenses
for the year to como by levelling up
tho assessment of mortgages $10,000,- -
000. If they go ahead and assess
tbe corporations doing business In
tbe stato at anything like tho true
value of their real aud ncrsonal
property and franchises, thev will
have beon ono of tho most valuable
bodies of men who ever came Into
the service of tho people.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

The Oldest, Largest and Most

like Institution onUip

Pacific Coast

It was opened In 1814, and overy
year since It has steadily grown to
Its present enylablo proportions.
Last year 600 students wero in at
tendance In all departments.

It has added from tlmu to time
now work till all points of an or-

dinary education aro pretty fully
covered with Us many doparti
mente. There Is located at Port-
land our flourishing Medical nnd
Pharmaceutical departments, and at
Salem, thoso of Law, Theology,
Art, Elocution, Conservatory of
Music, Collego, in throe grades,
Academy, and Grammar. Tho
academy provides tbe preparation
for each college grudo, and the
business and normal course.

Thorough and efficient professors
aro at tho head of each depart-
ment. Students pursuing one
course can avail themselves of the
privileges of other studies. So that
a great variety of study may be
prosecuted.

Special caro Is taken of tho ma-

terial welfare of students, The
fire of Sept. 10th has Interfered
with the accommodations for young
men. But rejuvenation is well
nigh completion, when excellent
rooms will bo In readiness to wel-

come tho beat young men of the
patronizing territory. Excellent
board forsuoh Is to be had at the
University hall for 2.00 por week.
The Woman's college under tho
able management of Dean Hansce
aflords unrivalled advantages for
young ladles. Tholr rootni are
neatly furnished and tho tablo woll
spread. The careful supervision
exercised, tho skillful training Im-

parted, renders this one of tho most
attractive resorts for young' ladles, as
It is ono of tho safest and bo.it placo
for parents to send thorn. Fur-
nished rooms and beard are supplied
at 13.60 per week, which aflordt
more and better for tho muuey than
can be easily secured.

Those admirable facilities of a
first class school aro put within tho
reaoh of young people at au annual
expense of front $100 to f200. Is it
not wonderful? Aud If this amount
is not at command, work Is given
aud other help to meet tho required
necessities. Surely no young per-

son of average health and power
iieed fall of a first closi education.

In addition to the oxoollout courses
of Instruction, now things aro being
Introduced till nothing shall bo
wanting to make Its curricula oqual
to tho best. Important additions
bave beon jmvta to tho grammar
and normal departments, and ar-

rangements aro In propirattoA for
increased facilities in its college,
business, normal and college prepar-
atory courses, which with Increased
effort to make Its work as tUorouli
as It Is extonilvo will make this a
most efficient and attractive school.
Courses of lectures will bo Intro-
duced for the purpose of Imparting
special instruction. Hilern I moit
charmingly located for a University
dlty. As the capital of tho stale
there centers hero much to add to
the strength aud thrift of such an
Institution.

The pressing neotmlly of a new
building for the literary dopartmeut
is dally felt. HuUcdpUotw for tho
same to a considerabla sum have
been secured. It to kofXKi to build
tbecomJ8gsson. T(h UnivsfeHy
bulldlM, by the OfeniH of tba third
Una, Fob, 1st, will be la perfect
order, and with sew stairways aad
new roof a4 Ml, will be far better
suited tJwa ever to Ma twrpaM.

New IntlldisH for other 'Ijsmm- -

dkteawd quickly foUdwif
sltiw, wlH artoe. Wfcaemww for a
library, a eoaiervatery or nutate,
phyaleal lWtery, shw eekool, an

vaory, nmim! labor stop, a
fern, attiJ mv ftl laryer aofnl
toriea are among (be aeede la lht,
and la rslth la eupply. Tbe moral
eoaduet of the sehool to a Msttorof
sfecial ww. Tbto to tlieUtly a
Ckn4bui mKm. IW H&m Uf
ttueaee to Kro, yH fc

Highest ofall in Leavening Power:

1 jBfflow Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

catholic Its discipline is firm but
kind. Students unwilling to con-
form to the regulations uro not re-

tained. Tho welfare of tho greatest
number Is always considered, aud
thus n higher standard Is reached,

Tho University needs more than
anything else Just now, friends of
liberal mind and open purse. Give
Willamette tho funds to erect its
buildings nnd endow its enlarged
faculty, send tho young r.eoplo In
constantly Increasing numbers, nnd
the world shall find thorn after-
wards cultured in mind, developed
in morals, nnd woll equipped for
efficient, torvlco.

KIRK A1.AKX SYSTKM.

A Much Needed Institntlan MelRx;

is Salem.

It is wellknowu throughout the
Willamette valley that Balem has a
Superior volunteer fire department
and now Is being Inaugurated what
will mako It stilt more servlolablo,
a complejo flro alarm system. The
company is under tho management
of W. J. Holman, who has already
Inaugurated tho good work. Tho
V8tom adopted is tho samo as that

used in most of tho leading cities
and In addition thereto It is tho In
tention to open a district messenger
service. It Is a wollkuown fact that
tho loss of n few moments time at
tho outset of a flro often involves
great loss of property and some
times human life. With this fact
In vlow tho Importance of an electric
flro alarm system can hardly be
over estimated. A city may be
possessed of a good water supply
ajid a woll organized flro depart
ment, but without the oleotrlo alarm
uolthcrls available at the time when
it Is most needed. With the alarm
system the usefulness of the depart
ment is Increased in a ratio which
makes the cost insignificant lu com-

parison. An alarm box should be
In every factory, public building aud
street crossing, aud although about
twenty-fiv- e boxee have already
beon set up In Salem, boxes are
ordered aud arrangements being
mado to put In many more through
out tho city, Mr. Holttiau throughly
understands tbe workings of the
system, and will uo doubt perfect
the system to such a degree that it
will be tho prldo of our city,

Tko New Discovery.
You havo heard your friends and

neighbors talklug about It. You
may yourself bo ono of tho many
who knoW from ncrsonal oxncrkinco

iuet how good a thing it Is. If you
ever tried it, you aro mm ot lis

staunch menus, because tho wonder-
ful things about It is, that wheii
ones given a trial, Br, King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place lu
the house, If you never beed It and
should bo art! toted with a cough,
cold or any throat, lung or oheet
trouble, secure a bottle at ouce aud
glvio It a fair trial. It Is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded.

Trial bottle free at Fry's drugstore,
226 Commercial street.

Ceaerete H'ark to 1891.

John Heldecker & Co., tho Salem
cement workers, havo had a busy
year, nnd report the following work
done In their lluoi
Ladd & Bush, artificial stouo

and cement walk -- .....$772
Ed. Cross, foundation. 102

" " cellar floor 226
A, Strong, cemetery work.-.- . 126
Fred Hoerat " 8fl

" 176
Judge Bolso 120
U. A. Gray, artificial slouc... 630

" " cement work...... ftW
" sidewalk CSfl

Joo Fontaine, " .-- ...... 103
Water Co., Hoor. 70
Asylum " m
Win, England, tiling. SO

Z. F, Moody, cemout work 23
WerperBreyman " " ..... 87
State Ins. Co. and Cottle Mock,

sidewalk.-.- . 672
F. J, IJnbcock, walk and floor.. 163
Chas, Oruv. walk -- .....-.. (JO

A, Bush, cement work,. 107
Ladd fc Bush, tile floor 870
J. A. Rotau, cement work- - 70
w. v. i'ug?i, " waiK.... vi

Mr, Heldeoker report oaidera
ble work la night and thinks Ike
coming year will e more sew
building than the past A elty ordl-Hau-

forWik woodea walks lu the
bulni dUtrlct and as a Nuit
Satem will In tbe near future bave
all cement walks Ih tbe lower part
of town.

A Hrlil T Mm. (M.t tr,
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lb yr km win b jmH4 by tU s
fAtuc r )fk AIMUMi tumt,
in wbleM ttvt mm, iHrtWu iut4tMUtm
at ttiU wurM aftiiu Hela vlli in
ulair Mi Krtfc. MyurjMr aM rMljl 'fsid ejlttMaM? haJ HAMUUMArflJ toVU

MMm (o M kMMHl la Him batMM 4
y jMimtmxamir mmhm, m V
UAiM, UilMMtKMMI, iMKOr M

rit. Tb UmWImf ItwiMW,
barz. ite. ouUMumU lhai)f. '

Mtiey mora tltB smtr kiUMM m
HWtUlll Work, HJM WM UHtU MtN
moMta In ttf tr re metii w mpnaj.rm. ftlaa U stlaa wllism
oimIucmi ttrtueiiw im mmmtf,mttmm.
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Latest U. S. Gov't Fgod Report.

FOR HOME FIRST.

Record of the Snbstaitial Stale In-

surance Company of Salem.

Typically of the Oregon" hmmt 6rm- -

izatioa Built up Under Sato i
CoDScrvaliTO Laws.

It la a crodtt to tho interests of
Oregon that within eight years
thoro has beon built up la thta
state the strongest botae iaearaaee
company of tbe PaelAe Nortrwes.
The wont "State' embjaeeoed over
tho portals of laearly all tbe boe
of this city, aud upon tbotiMUKle
of farm, city and town reeMeoeea
In Oregon, Washington and Idaho
causes tbe esteetu in wbtefa Use
Salem home company ie bebl to.be
a still further source of prieV.
Organized with Oregon capital,
manned by Oregoa mea, devtepd
uudor the safe and ooeeervatlve
legislation of this Naasaebttttea of
the Paclflo coast, with its surplns
and securities Invested In Oregon
real cstato, tho Stato Insurance
Company of Salem may well be
said to bo ono of our most sub-
stantial stato institutions, aa soM
as auy of our best banking Institu-
tions as over tho stato governed
itself. C5

ITS OFFICR8
at Salem aro located In Its own build-
ing, where a force of Blxteea em-

ployes at their desks and type
writers keep the .records and attend
te the ever increasing volume of
buetnesa and correftpoadetiue that
pours in upon the secretory awl
and manager, II. W, CetUe, who
with hie aeslstauto dietates to stem-ograp-

dally hundred of tottot
to patrons and ageato.' Of tbe fe4-t- tr

the eompasy employe sew tew
hundred, seattered lu every town Im

the three states' named.
THK MAMAKHIINT

of the company In every detail to
economical and eoneeryatiy. It

among all lnw9
men that ttie "State" ha tbejweam
of tho business la the field wbtefe It
so completely covers, Tbe poHey of
tho company te characterised by
irjcat enterprise and promptneesia
tho settkment of claims for Josses,

When there to a lire Its adjuster will
be found first on tbe ground. He
has strict instructions k? take o
technlcalltl Into coBektomtloa but
to settle actual leasee covered by tbe
policy of tbe 'State" iu full art
upon his report, oaek paymeot to
immediately made. lie refwtaik
In tiiese reafieoto to establtobed ad
well known aruoug our people. Bo
admirable to Its io)ley in tbto rceyeet,
that etiology in a wwspaper cm tbto
point is stale mw at beet,

I.AW-A31WX-0.

Not only does tbe managewteat
avoid all teetiakalHtoa la stoaHnf
with ludivhluato, but it aeeme la
take a pride in eowftlylntf wttk tba
laws of the varkwe tte where to
operates. No eoouer bad tbe jww
law In WahiHtoa beea eaeted
than the "State" of Satont pfejwwed
to coHtply to the totter ad ito

deposit of securities weee
tendered the iky before tbe law
went luto effect ami It wm the ttiak
company to reoelve tbe eertiieate e
authority to do baeiueas la Use atato)

of WaeblBftoit uuder the mw to

posit tow. hy ch preeapt imehadNi

it wIim the reelect ot state gayer
hjbU and tbe eo4ttoe vi efaa

peofile wbereyer It doea bumm,
m ANNUAL KlHHjeW

and flBaoial batosee etotet are
inade up eaeb year oh Ms fct ef
Deeewbev Slat, atd beee tbe M

JlOCt tj JlV ! fw ppPffWPP WC WBr
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which are pbeHomewH
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